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The Nor01a l College ,Ne\Vs
YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER J 2, 1 9 1 5

VOL. J 3

NO. 8

ELIMINATION TO START MICHIGAN WINS ON
RECITAL CHARMS MANY KAZOO IS WINNER IN
MONEYMAKING DUTY
YPSILANTI'S FOULS FI N A LM O!CON DAY
ROUGH GAME SATURDAY
NS E RVAT O RY N U M B E R
OF MAN=DR. CONWELL D E BATTOE RST RYF ROOUMT ATTH REE.I GEH ,TC LU BS
N IGHT WELL
O'CLOCK

T E A M S E Q U A L AT O U TS E T ; B U T
ATT E N DE D
SOCC E R T EA M S H OWS U P W E L L
P R O F ESSI O N A L TACTICIS
I N F I RST E N GAG E M E N T
'Dhe Webster, Ewum, and Linoo!ln
A I D W. N . S.
'lihe 3ast faculty reci1J!IJI of the year
THOUGH
deba,ting Cil1.1Jbs eacib. met S•aturday and
1915 was presented on Monday evc.ning
selected three representatives for rthe
The University soccer team defeat- to an enthusiastic !house. The Con S I X SU BST I TUTES A R E U S E D
LO N G A N D EV E N T F U L LI F E
,
T O PATCH Y PS I LA N T I GA PS
I S T H AT O,F O R. CON W E L L inter-clu<b debate < which wrn lbe ,held ed Coach ,S'amp•son's aggregation at servatory piano �uartet 'had its fi rsit
at 8 : 00 o'clock S aturday morning, in Ann Arbor Saturday morning
,by the heairing for :tbis season. 'Dhis organi
close score of 1.JO, in a gan:ne tlhrough ation was very popular last sp<ring D u nl ap, M c Kay and Bek Star for Ka
"Stop a nd T h i n k What Peop l e Want, room 51.
From the ,nine men who will ,p311'- out w!hioh both tewms showed
zoo ; Dunbrook Plays Remarkabl e
Then Supply That Want" is Ad
up well, and played at the .summer school con.
,ticipaite Saturday morni1IJ.g, th:ree will b.ut in which Ypsilantl' s fol!Jls
G a m e Throughout
v i ce for P rosperity
oosrt her certs. Its popu,lari,ty hais ,gained steaa
,
l!)e C'hose11 to compose one half of ·the the victory. The one tally
gained by ily runtil last IMonldlay wihen 'it e:xiperi
NormJal college ibowed ,b efore West
That it is ;n,ot only aid,IIl!i ssible for a final teaim whic.h wm represent <the the Ann Arbor eleven wais twken uPon enced something !Hrn an ovation. lt re
man to ldlesire ·to be ric.h 1brut that it is NormaJI ,in the dual debate with Hills- a free kick resulting fr.om a Normal ceived a s.plerudid encore ibut did not ern Normal school's ,e levien Saturday
respond. T,h.oe Tannhwusea- overture at Kalamazoo, w!hen she
!hils duty to strive for wealth, even as diajl e Golleg,e, !I>eceml}er rn, IO:n it.he foul.
took the small
· the worldlI Y ,sense of tJhe question : "Resolved that 1:Jhe boycott
Uil'd erscvv
•--d 1Il
The squ,ad that went over to Ann was given a rea,ding characterized by end of a 19-0 ,scooo in a game
t.lhrough
,
Sihould be 'legiailizeldl." 'Tlhe other HJ.ree Arbor was s,peedier, but less e:q>eri- fine musicianslhip, being skihlful in its
wol'Id·, ,was p,er'haips the most is tr.ikmg
out wMch .she was ·baidly handicapped
.
mem1hers
of
the
fi nal team will be 'P ickdyn11JIDical
values
and
rich
with
im
of a numlb er of ex·traord mary ISta;t eenced, than that which represented
by the crippled
ments mad e Ib y Dr. Conwell in "A cres ed from the entl1an.ts in the all oohools the colle,ge ,l ast yiear, and the loss of aginative ,p oetic interpretation .It :Ls -a , condition oondition of her men,
aggmvated from tlhe
debate,
to
be
held
at
8
Tr
u
esday
0Ven
to be !hoped ,that tihe quartet ,will be
of D
. iaimon d s,, " rthe fl11st I ecture UJpon
·
t
heir
game
is
laid
,
l
argely
to
tlhis
fact.
.
very outset by a seemingily deliberate
inrg
i1IJ.
room
61.
·th e r11.T
heard
frequently
in
a
varied
anct
..
Ol'IIIlal's oourse, at iP
• eaise at11dhO'I'he men who opp,osed them rut the
· m,.,w
The men se,lected to ,part:Jici"Pate in University were a s et of old pla"'ers,
fascin!IJtling literature ,open itJQ rthis. effort on the ,par,t of several of tJhe
·
r.m
ed nesday evemng.
'·
Westernel'ls. During the 1i,rs,t quarter,
th.
e
intea--ct
l
'l
l
lb
affair
are
a
s
.
follows
:
Tihe legitimiaoy as weH ais the nece ssome ,of whom had playeJdi the game in treatment. ''Dhe quaUty of Jtihe o,r,gani Barnes, who was showing
up to best
-'
Webste,
r
-Vailois
Cros.sley,
Henry
E.
-·
ation
is
atte·
s
r
t
ed
by
the
•
s
terling
value
s1't Y o f money mak'1ng as a.Ill arm,
i:l,ll(\.11
·
tiJJ.e countries whence it was imported,
<Seinen, a,nd Maurice R. 1S1owerlhyi,· For· and .they werie found to be real ,O'P - of ·tlhe youn1g 'JillllSiciarus who made u1p advantage as a .ground-gainer for :the
..ui.he means ."'•,or ,s uccessfu,II, y atta1III.mg
·
its ,personnel : Misses Lowden, !Ddck· vis.itors, was irelegated to a ,' less
the end in ,question were the subj ects l.lJID-,Nol'IIIlan E. Bo11ge reon, W.M. Glea- ponents.
s,peedy ,p osition ,upon rtfhle sid·
by
son,
ani
d
Jesse
Watson·
,
Line1
o
l1IJ.,-""·
...
,
i
•:
11
h
h
,
lJll 1·,n v e �e0.ure. .l\J..e · a
d e,ailt· WJJ·•:i.
For the first half, there wa;s no in.s,on and Anldlrews and Mr. HaroLd a blow over the eye, deliveredelines
,
.
:by Bek,
Dtiesen,
s
,
and
Claude
L.
Benner,
F.
J
.
'
ih
Rieder.
.... 1 ence w,h10
was oocm1p1· e d ,b y an a,wu
i
t
t
he
effec
score,
althouglb.
it
was
only
,
u
1Mi:ss Vera Richardson added to ib.er the Ka2;00 left half to •whom Y,p silanti
"' lled ·..v,he l'ower fl oor to full cwpa m•t Y Lods ,Gretten�evg.er.
'"
ive work of ,McEachel'ln as .goa'1tender
Profes•sior, s Pearce, IIDIJ,iot and Me- wfh.ich avel'llled such a thing. The Nor- envia:ble ireaord by playing a grotesque by common consent awards ithe ,iron
and over fl owe d m""
Ulle 6=
· •- +:i.
= ,l' ery, an
aissem..,.
mlll1,· c h ,prove,d more than Kay, crirtics O!f 1 the Webster, F1orum mal !had one ·good chance at a tally, 'ldttle march 1b<y IS:inding, a l'lomruice hy cl'loss for valor on foe fiJeld, and tlhere
""l,age -·"'
susc:ept'b·
1 �e
� ..u.he every ,,..
u..iumorous a,n,. and Linooiln ch1 bs, respectively, were .but l,et it rslip, and at few period• s of !Rubinstein and a bizarre valse chro was no ·Period at which Hamm.an's
' •·
ead ote, ip·a•""-t'
vi= 1 c a11· ·usaon,
or .powe rfu1 unanimousily ,cihosen a'S judges !by the the game wais· there further opportuni- matique by Godard. A ,style i'Ilidividual men were not ,subjected to attem,p,ts
app,eal o f th
d men ,v1ho w,HI particip·ate in the inter- ty for her. The game was ·fast and by reason of i<ts 'brilli ance and i''s sing of the same variety on rbh e part of
·
· e s•peaker, IWiho d e1 1vere
half a dozen of their !hosts..
one of the sitfongesit addresses, irr1 the Cllu<b.
the teams were -well matclhed, but in ing quality of tone and a sp,lem\id se
.
There was more than a shade of dif
•Some of the IIIlen wlho will take part the , second (half the foul ailready re- curity of technique imaid e iMis! :RJi.ch
rw h o exipressed
es t1maa
t'1,0,n of •VJ.J.Ose
,..,,..
ference
between the tw, o teams, even
aiturday
i
hav,
e
shown
ll
!
P
exceptionwNy
S
'
ardson's
api
p
eairances
on
the
concert
·
themselvM on tlli' s,UJb ject, that has
ferred ,to ,decided the contest against
at .the start, althougih lhis inequality
· y1P111·1 runti smce
ih e was ,well in their club work and an inter· the visitors.
, eard m
·
ib een h
Y,psilanti's team work stage an occrusion for 'Pleasure a'Illdl for was not
so evident during the first
·esting program is assured all wibio are surpassed thie Un1versity's.
-.. •wu..u.e.
,.,_
popular demonst,i,ation from her audi
'!here •v...h e ,..11ai�.
qua11ter.
Ypsilanti had possession of
in
at
t
endance
Everyone
is
welcome.
ence.
.
t
"th
Dr. ,C'onweu opene d h'1s 1 ec ure WJ
The next g,ame will be ,playeldi with
Mrs. Gray delighted her hearers, the ball ,before the elapse of three
a reJ.ation of the circumsta;UOOS ·l eaidi,n g
the Walkerville football club, Saturday
minutes of play, but tlhis p.ossession
to ithe selection of a rtitle for this 'leeafternoon. 'T1he Walkerville team singing two lovely I.talian SIOillgs and wias �ained
on Kalamazoo'is .fumble.
two
·super,b
Bralhms
s,
o
ngs
in
Iller
first
ture, wihich lha,s ,been givien thousanldiS
coo:nes ,as cham"P ion of the Peninsular
'Dhe locals fought their way by means
of times, �nd which netted the mamLeague, and a good ga,me ,is expected. grouv and a Gounod aria a,t ' h er sec- of playis
dn which Brown, MloRay and
( Continued on Last Page)
agement more than $9,000.00 on the oo,Summary :
Barnes, particularly the last named,
casion of lits 4000th delivery. The
Ypsilanti.....JWillb er, o. I. ; Grandy, o.
figured ,prominently, to within the 20name ,wais 1s uggested 1by a stO'l'y tol d Dr. O RATOi R l,C AL BO A R D D E L EGAT ES r. ; .Starr, i. r. ; Jefferson, c. ; Lambie,
yard line, wlhere Ypsilanti's only good
Oonwell by a ,guide m Asia, in Wlhi.Clh
i. I. ; Hynes, l. h. ; Frasier, c. h. ; Gross
A R E PI C K E D ; LAW SO N
chance to score 'Was lost on an aittemp,t
the owner of a faTm l eft home ,to , s eek
and Day, r. h. ; Hutchinson, 1. f. ; McS P EAKS
ed
set kick. K:alama:r,00 again took the
:r.iches, and died in the quest, while
Intosh, r. f. ; McIDaC'hern, g.
ball, and while
the very treasure he s ought lay just
The mem'bers of the fil'lst·year class
Michigan-Hll!rug and Bates, o. I. ; U N I V E RSITY Y. M E M B E RS ARE TO scoreless for the locails held tJhem
the remainder of the
below the surface of his own land in met in Normal Ha,1 1 Monday morndng, Kiefer, d. rr. ; �eizy, •c. ; Domboorajian,
quarter,
T
E
L
L
O
F
PLA
N
S
FO
R
LA
N
S
I
N
G
the
ohances
were neVter again
qua.ntities exceeding those in whioh primanily tlor the purp ose of ,generait- i. r. ; Wong, o. r. ; ·Schnoss, c. ,h . ; Say
CONV E N T I O N
even, though for a time loose work on
it was found in any other part of the ing a good ' supp ly o f enthusi a:sm for, ner, I. h. ; Bates, and Jones, r. lh . ;
r
wiorJ.d. Tihe appeal which the lectu rer the inter-cl,aJS•s tug ,of iwar, w.hich :,was •Fleisohhauer, I. f. ; Tripolitis, r. f. ; J o
The meeting o f the Y . :M . C . :A . on the \Veste ners' part held them gain·
less.
After
they had been thrown for
the
young
world
through
e
mad· to the
Sunday took the form of a song ser
to '.have tak en ,place 1:Jhwt afternoon; •s eph, g.
ll)eople ·who listened to him Wednesday and secondarily to elect their repirevice in wihich about forty joined. The losses aggregating nearly 20 yar ds, the
Reforee-Rumbelow.
evening was '<Lirecteld ailong this line, senta1Ji'v es ito the Coll ege Oratorical
quartette ·proved a feature of interest. ball went from Kazoo's 'hands and wa.s
Linesman-Cohen <a.Did Smith.
rwith an �dea of inSJPiring them ,to fi nd Board.
Discussdons of two matters of minor again nearh1,g Kia.zoo's :posts when
in their immedia1ie 1SUrroundings th ose
importance but of interes;t were 'held, Bek and Barnes, 11he latter oairrying
1,n keeping with the ru:Ie, "The fi rst
thingis which they desire in life.
and resolutions against ,profanity the ball, met headon, with disaistrous
shaill be lais.t, and the last slhall be
'!\he mevhod whereby tMs might ,b e fi11st," the election was first in order.
adopted,, the Ild1ea being to take a stand results to the latter. Thie lball went
i
o
n
upon a question which i s thougihtless over , once more on an intercepted pass,
accompliSihed wias simple, accrd i g Tihe Mis· s es Ol<ive Barlow ,Marie Dalr
ly disre�rded in oommon school life. and the quarter closed with Kaz:oo in
to Dr. OoDlwell. All that i:s n ecessary, ,son, and Ernestiine ,Piere� were nomi
ih e declared, is <to fi nd! Ol.lJt will.at we 1 nated for woman's rep,resen.tative on
A campaign for an attendance of possess-ion on Y,psilanti's 18-yard line.
At the start of the second ,quarter.
our
after
ef
it. In
1-00 was started anld: it s hoped tJhat
want and .then gio
- the .board. Miss !Dawson withdrew
in case the desired number aire s. ecur !Bek ,opened the Ypsilanti line for
fort <to ma�e IllJ01;eY, ,s,imilarly, the from ithe race. The fir,st ballot rgave
. to determ e h at men wa t,
,course is
ed for the meetings severa;l strong gains totaling eigh,t yal'lds in the rfi1'1St
m IWl i
� no cand.id·aite a majority, rt:Jhe result
Alice
Warner
,
o
f
Y
p
silanti
will
fill
,
it.
ply
P'
&U
to
then
and
speakers
from outside the institution tihree ;plays, and with ten Y<ards , sepa
rwiha>t t.lheY. 111ee�,
'
·being Pierce 88, Dawson 2,6, Barlow
'rule s,p ea:ker cited nrumerous oa;ses of 1 03. O n h e ,second ,ballot Miiss Har· the position of editor in Clhief of the will ,be justified. At the meeting tlllis rating their opponents from the goal
fir.st real
whioh ihe had certain knowledg,e, In I,ow wais ,elected by a vot� of 139 to Aurora, the upperdass annua'1, this week, three men from the University posts, Y,p silanti .faced the
year, and Harry Hubbard, also or Yp 1wilil talk u,pon the arrangements for crisis of :the game. W1hHe sihe held
which fa,bulous wealth 'h,aJdl come to 1,2 6 for Miss ,Pierce.
well, the play on which the ball went
rt:ihose who <pursued this oouxse. "'rule
''Dhe ,nominees for man il"epr,esenta Slilanti, is rt:Jo ·be lbrusine.s,s manager. a college convention rait Lansing at
difficulty <today,' asserted Dr. l{}onrwell, tive rwere, J. Palmer fLinld\Qw, Frank The matter wa;s ,determined in assem "I1hanksg.iving time. Delegates are to over was a fumble lby Bek and the
l}e serut <from most of the \Clolleges of first ,big scare was over. MlcRay and
"Mes in :the Jfact that ,people are look Gilman an.d J. Leonard Juhl. Lind()IW ·bly 'Duesday.
The
·
b
allioting
,was
among
the
closest
the state and dt is felt that the Nor Langton div,irued the 'hono11s ,of gaining
,in.g ·clear a:bove their iswrroundlngs. declined to run and asked the claiss
'Dhey moot oome to a ire'aliz;ation thalt to •support eitiheT of ,the 01:Jher cam.di in yewrs, three tri,als being required ,mail Coillege Bhould be reip,resented. the fi rst ten yards, and. :the ,ball �rog
<the obij ect of their desire lies all dates. A maaomy was not ,olbtained in each ·case 'before the elimination 'had ''I1he matter iwill come ,in tor ldliscussion ressed to midfi eld ul)On plays in which
the visitors oonsdstently gained the
around them."
on ,the fiirs t •b aUot ; the counrt ,giving progressed ,t o 1Jhe ,point ,of ,picking one Sl1Ilday following the ,speeches of the requisite ground but mailed, to
atta.cbl
'Dhe lec1iurer took isisue wlith an im· l.Jindow 60, Gilanan 82, and Juhl 93. 'Ilhe oondildate for the office in question. Ann Arbor men.
any great ·surplus. The series of plays
In
the
.
fi
rst
V10te
for
editor
in
chief,
On
November
28,
Prof.
Laird
i!s
to
(Continued on second page)
. rsecond balilot elected Juhl .by a small
( Continued on Last Page)
two were tied for the lower ,places, and wddress '1:lhe men at Jtihe meeting. He
miajority ov,er Gilman.
ithe holder of the hLgih count, Miss has not spoken to them 1since last
Tlhe eleotiorn. ov:er, and a�ter a b!I'ie'f Warner, had 1b11t sevien votes' margin
FRIDAY EVENING PICTURES
talk by Presli:den.t La'Wison, the class over 1her oppornents. 'Dhe 1b a;Uotin, for sprirug, amd those who heard <him then W AJ.K BEING BUILT BETWEEN
g
will know what to expect. Plans are
PROVE BIG SOURCE OF PROFIT ,president, relative <to the Tushing "Sea business :manage,r was likewise close.
being ,la1d for ia tbig time of some 1Sort
AUDITORIUM AND MAIN HALL
,son, the tug of war, and itJhe grand
The Aurora issued in 191•5 is :regard at 'I'hainksgiving, and tlhe men can save
love
feast,
the
meeting
was
turneld:
I l l u strated Lectu re on the A nta rcti c
ed about ,the camp us one of the finest, that evening dn planningfi rtiheir week, Long Felt N eed W i l l Soon Be
Fi l l ed ;
over r!Jo the effervescent yellmistress
if not the finest of voll.lJIDes ev,er issued, with a certainty that it will ' b e well
D raws Large a n d A p pre cia
Good G rass Crop Wi i i Appear
of the junior class, Miss 'Marjory •Stiiu,
·
and the 1916 manageiis are commenc,. filled lby whatever function the Y. stag.
tive A u d i e n ce
i n Spring
•ble. If no:ise iwere a d'a.i.r cri,ternon for
enthusia;sm, the class of 1917 is not in,g tiJJ.eir work immediately with an es.
eye
to
rivaling
tihe
book
of
their
pre
One of <t!he most reimai,k,aible events lackdng in itJhait all essential element
A step, the need of whioh 1has for a
of its ,s·ol1t that has ,occurrelcll aJt the Nor of ,true oollege sipirit, s,'ince the appeal!! decessors.
long time been felt by students cross
mal college for y·ears rwa.s the program of the e1heer'leader were met :readily
ing the street in f11ont of the main
of antarctic aruoti:on ,pictures and view;s and vociferously.
building on their way to and from the
•
*
*
*
*
*
*
•
*
*
*
;presented in connection w,ith Dr. Huns
W,ork has commenced on thie Nor- a:uditorium, ,w,a,s taken this week, wihe!I.
*
*
,berger'.s ilecture Tuiday 'evening in
.. ma:l's new acreage 'West of the oa,m- a wide crossing of concrete wais la.id
CO LLE G E CA L E N DA R
*
Pease auditorium. An aiudience Wlhic.h
• pus, and the plowing will :probably be connecting ,the isidewalks u1>0n the op
*
-.odid not tax the caipacity of tJhe !hall,
this fall so that the seeding posite sides of the istreet. 'l'he incon
*
* oomp,leted
Fri!
di
ay,
Nov.
1
2.--\Stmdio
Tea,
·bwt w!hio'h JWa,s far larger thaJil has turn
may take place the first thlng in the venience which has rbeen e:xiperiencedl
*
*
e
Miss s Bws�erville and LowISun day afternoon the membership
ed out for ,other numbers · this y;ear, at
spring. There is a substantial fence in the past, due to 1Jhe mud or dust
11
den, Pease AudiitO!l1ium, 4 : 00 * around the Property, and this will
tended the leoture, voi cini its appre caJIIlipaign of the Young ·Women's C hris- '
be 'With w!hdoh the street is filled at all
*
p.
an.
tian
assocfation
ended
arnd
,
t
he
imtia*
ciation from time to time rwi<t!h liberal
• left for the time being. The barns times, was insignificant as compared
F.001:Jball,
>Normal
College
vs.
*
tion service ,was held in 1Stark!wearoher
irupplau,se.
will not be i emoved at once, but there with that which woµld ·have been met
Battle Greek Phy,sical Train- •* will b no , e
Dr. Hunsberiger �rov,ed a lecturer of Hall. About two !hnmdred girls, In *
r
�f 'SU ch a step, be- during cold weather, 1ha,d rtihe walk not
i,ng School, 3 : 00 p. m.
instructive and entertaining manner. winite gowns, went tln·o1.1Jgih the ooarm- *
cause �wo t00: � fi eld s and a base- lbeen laid. It will be kept clean as a.re
*
Nor13.--,Soccer,
Nov.
Saturday,
*
,pledged
,t,hey
which
ing
in
ce11emony
He desodbed fue ,e:xiperience of the
can be iaooommodated the other wa'lks about ,the caimp,us,
* nm.I :College vs. Walkerville * 'bonall,thediamond
1Party, the difficulties with w;hich they bheir iloyalty to the ,college and· the
land without ,the removal of when snow is on tJhe grountl.
•
Football Olub. (Time and ,place
met, and the life •of the member,s of association, lighit.ing theilr cand.i es ait *
buHdings, and this number o f new
Other improvements in rth.e neigh·
* ,the
the ill-fated ,trip, as ·shOIWI1 in 1:Jhe ,p,ic the big .aandle ·held by the !)resident of ** "'· ,not yet arranged
p ieces will be sufficient f o r all present borhood of the Norma l's new 'building
. ).
•
y
M
14
unday
C
�
.
A
ov.
..
.
.
.
N
....
he
�on,ati
"
o�
;>.r
·
�
;n,,
tU!res acoompany.ing <the talk, A ll)art v a·s., VL · ·� , u.u1· ss 'lX J swo� p.
needs.
'
have been going on ever since college
.
.
and Y. W. C. A., !Starkweather •
After the candle lighting the girls *
of 'Vhe 'Vie,'"s were stereopticon, anld the
·� e new t enms court8 m ,process of opened, and 11he adjaoent land ds now
•
Hall,
3
:
00
and
4
:
00
p.
m.
stodcll
i
n*
in
:
t
he
o
h
apel
and
saing
the
,
remainder motion �ic!Jures.
construction north of llie long string in suc!h shape thait the -00ming spring
'Ilhe views of pen.gui'ILS at home, with vi,tation song, Wihioh concluded itlhe ser- ** Wednesday, !Nov. 17.-Carl Lind- •* now in use will fill a long llelt need. will s.ee a gocicli ,growth ,of new
grass.
o
gren iin fil'lst ooncerit course
whidh the evening concluded, were vi o.
• The number of ,courts upon the cam Agitation is 1being heard relativ,e to th-e
Ulfil
dd
.A!
e
P
!
u
,
er,
ase
tori
!Ilumb
a.morng the most interesting features of
* pus will be increased to ·beyond the pooba:biUty of �vlng this section, at
iEx-Pr,e sidenit 'Daft speaks at Hilil. Au- * *
the ,program, and ,the an,tios of the
* *
* • * * • * twenty mark by tlheir addition, 1w!hich least, of Brower street in ithe spring
*
*
*
•
ditorium, Ann Ar!bor, Saturday evenibirds called forth much laughter.
means that eigfu.ty students oan be ac whether or not the step, is taken next
ing.
commodated per hour. The soil taken year, it is certain to lbe acoomp,lished
H AV E YOU R GAR M E NTS D RY- from the gymnasium in the construc within a short time. Forest Avenue
HAV E YOU R GA R M E N T S D RY,Senior iKindergartmers are wearing CL E A E D . A N O PIR.ESS E D B Y SI M A tion of the new '!)lunges is being trans is also wmong
N
the streets rwhich <the
CLEA N E D AN D PR:ESS E D BY S I M A \!heir n ew rings.
A N D M A RT I N . W E CALL A N D D E feri,ed to the sLte of the cou.rts, and council 1PTOPoses to ,pave, and this will
AND M A RT I N . WE C.A L L A N D O EwiH .be .made tlhe basis for the re exert an effect upon the aip:pearanoe
L IV EtR. P HON E 800-J . 18 N. H U R
Florence [)eLa'lle, '15, sip ent the week L I V E R. P H ON E 800-J. 18 N. H U R- grading of the land oo whiclh tihey will ,o:f the oampus, as 'has the work on
ON ST. OCC I D E N T BLDG.
lie.
1Cros.s l&treet rob.is year.
ON ST. OCCI DENT •BLDG.
end at the Tuie'ble 10lef House.
N OTED L E/CiTU R E R H O L DS LA R G E
A U D I E N C1E W I T H "AC R E S
O F .D I AM O N DS"

1

ELECTION IS WOUND
UP MONDAY MORNING

1

MEN WILL HEAR OF
COLLEGE CONFERENCE

Aurora Entrusted to
H. D. Hubbard and
Alice Warner

1

Campaign Gets Results

•

Start Work Upon Field

1

I
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Program to r
PHOTOGRAPHS TheNormal College News Splendid
Be Given Wednesday
PobUahtd by 1bo Tlllc-blg111 S1ett MonnaJ G,lht,

MAN�.GING BOARD
PRIJJ$. 0HA$, McKENNY
F.. A. LY.l[A.'I
n. CLYDE FORD The opcnlug r.oncerl <1n )lorn'lal Con
D. L. D'OO(;}�
N. A. HARVEY cert cou1'::!A "'HI ·oe given in Peaao .:\11ditorlwn n�xl '\\"·�u1nei-«hiy evf!uing at
I'!. Z. WILBER
S
o'<.,Jock. The 1,r()gTft1rt to he present
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
Nilt \V. Hopkin.., Managing Editor
ed hy Carl Ltndcgron, <th� ,nAw hasso
O!Uee in Main Bulldlnt, Room I?
c:ant�nite or tho Normal {1.,.ons:orYttl.orr
aJ fa<·Ul1�·.
Time
'l.'he
Nortn
of
Publi
c
a
tion
l
�fl'. L:huh'lgren has prepared n a
College :Ne\\•s ls published on Frida)'
b�
of ca.ch weol <, durl.n" the College yoo...r. cr.b p1 x>gn11n and bis singing will UJJr
Entered at the l ot:1tofflcG at Y;p.,i a.tvticl·patcd wit1h grea.i l interest. Excel
lanl1, :\1ichtgan, an second class roaU lent SQats tor Lh� t.:UUrl)a are still lo
PHOTOGRAPHER
be •hod in alt part.� c1f Lhe :11011 ae and
1natter.
no reduction Jn IJho 1}lrice Of gea,son
Friday.
No\'ember
12,
:915
treats
wtJJ be 1nad& e.L an� time during
:-.-.
OVER POST OF'FICE
- -,-- - .,-.,.,.�---:the course.
Subscription price
$1.00 per Year 'l'he progrnm rouow,; In !nil:
I
FIRST CLASS
Roughneck Exhibition Affords
Some ri\';-il bas etolen my ·true love
SHOE. REPAIRING
::U\'tay • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . .;l'ro.dltional
Old Shoe11 made Like New Food for Thought
Coach
�Iltchell'
s men hrougbt more S·!H\ 1,ever tx>J d her love . . . . . . . . l[n.ydJl
Prices Very Reasonable
Per quoota 1be1la. mBno . . . . . . . ,,..\foza11·t
·
C. O. Swamon than their lUln.eC'eSBMtY ,aitNe aoa..r'a
I(
home. after the We1ttern ·Kormal gnanc
No. 1S\Vashln1zton Straet
Temhour
)flt.jor
•Flrom ,U,e Op•r•
Opposite D U R V.'aitin" R.oOOl
SatuI1day. 'fhey ·returned • wibh a .se·
"Le Catd'1 • • • • •
• • • • • 'f'homns
question ln. t:hl&ir minds a.s. 1.0
DI
\\"lleth.cr thsy were, after an, iu a �laas Pax V'Olblscum . . • • . . . . . .,, . . . $chu'ller4
Der Lindebn.uan . . . . • . . . . . • . cltuhert
' "'lt:h ,l,h� 'f<a.1.-uu.azoo team-not only Der Doppcl.e;nngcr . . . . . . . , . .S
Scbul• ert
this, bu.1. \\�Jiethflr t.they oared> 1.0 be in Wer mnchte dlch. so kra,nk. :Schu,u ann
1
1,bal elaHs. For lhe Cracas staged on A!lte 1.aute . . . . . . . . . - . . , , . . Schumann
Lho I<al amazoo field brooght out ,moro Der '.' be ,nit
'.
er
:: '''.d ;�h�
� a. _
mann
.
.
-stron.,g:ly t.11,an it •bne in ,l1le pa.st, the
iim.P(>saihility or any fair o.thlett� rela
Orily a ID>sc . . . . . • . . . • . .•. . • .Dow.nlng
tions between a college and a protos
Aavo=at , . , . . . , . • . . . ,,• . , .Goodhart
$1onal team.
'nhe men m-ent to Kalam'tl.Z()O atter a Since you ·went awa.y . • . . . . . .Johnson
series ot clean gam-es. lntereoHegia.le 'B.�rrnck Ballad (Klt>ll�) , , . . . .Dell
v
gnmes, -,;:a.mos in 'i.,.·hich set standards
w�r� TP.garded on both sides. 1'hey Tanker do Do you think I am so
forlorn . . . .,. . . .,. . . • . . . . . . . . Swedish
,\1r""ellit oxpe<:Ung a hartl ,game, nind one
,,.,1hich they would stn.nd 11a likely to Fa,gelns Visa 'l'he 1b-irds love song
. •· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SwEJdi"11
Jose as to \\1n. but tlher did not an
ticipate �ho el<'lllbil.lon o! dellbcraw Tho Kerry -C'ow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lr!Slh
To continue in busi
The A'llld Fisher . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,Scotch
di·rl. to '#hicti thoy were treate'dt We
The
Floro.I Dance . . . . . . . . . . . .EnJ<'ll•h
ness long enough to see
realize lb<lt it ls In gQnernl llOOT l)<ll!ey
to wa.11 o-v�r tho opponente' alleged
has gl!3l'antee fulfilled,
u:nlfair advantageo Qfter such -a. detea.t e1seWOt&re fHlia 4be roughneck
,wiQ& rp,.
a jeweler must make a
,
,aa ,,·e 1ccet,,·ecl, 1but in th.1a c.a.sP. '"" mwed <from
�kio gamie.
living profit.
si·to grounda fl)'r
To iconcludc o. discw;ston w·hteh te
iru&ve more 1.han requi
sucih. (')()Ulp}atut.. �11l1 G ta<,ti('� 1.o which d·istaateful because of 1ho !a<:t tb&t it.
It is our intention to
the
•
N-0rmal's !hosts ne.sorted MC re, is bon:nd to ,J)artab-ie more or less. of
1 !errod to by
place a legitimate per
' 0oaeh Mitchell as I.be rot· lhe nature ot a oob fr-Om. the loser. the
tene.st. in bis ex..veriouce, and W1htlo en tire fray us exempUftotl in the pla.y
centageof profit on each
there ma.y be n.o denying the ta.ct that lug ot .the Wcsteruer,g, was modeled up
thing in our stock.
Ka.Tama.zoo would -ha,,e taken the game on taieir determina1Jon to v;in at any
by a greater or Jem; ·ma,rgin in any cost. It took but " 6bort llLme LO ftnd
We do not figure
e"ent, t;.he ,princLl)lo ot the matter oan· the bandages ·upon ]3r(XWU'S boad, ond
more, and om· price is
r
not be overlooked.
v.�hen the d.iseo¥,ery tWQ.s made, etery
u whnnirable.
'There Is a aign�ficant contrast be· ct.fort wn.s exerted to JJnt the libtle
t,\1een 1110 atn-1osphere p1·evt1.iling be· quart.ertxi.ck out C1t 1.bo game. R&ld's
If you buy a twenty
tw•en the contenders in �he All·.Fre!lh shoulder came in for atteniion as $OOn
fi ve year case here, we
garr.n,e and 'botwccn th01Se Saturda y, In as its woo.k.oe.sf.l l>e<::;1 rne apparent. It
•
the fil'l!l c""•· tlho opposing fa.cUono waa an �xample or ti.le ·1>notoosional
ci..rect to be here to see
wore schools, an,d "ho.tlt sides eXll)ectea a,.ratnst tbc E;ch�astle. and this oom
the Jl.Uarantee expire.
to conform to ccroo.ln requirements bination, wl1 e�ver it in l&imltood to
11\ tlheir ·s-t.ruggl,c tor mastery. At J.<al obt.a.tn, ca.nnot e.xlst. Thero 'bias been
a.ma.zoo th·s ctSo V.'11.f:I different.
110 doo·bt that Kalama.:r.oo waa stooping
Ypsilanti cntcrei.:t the ga.me with the to oheae m�tbo<la. Jt Is tll•bllc know!·
.IEWEL'ERS
same et...
1.nrta.rds a:ud tfuc same eXipecta. edge that ahe haa arrangellllCnts wit.ti
JdD OPTOME'fRISTS
, tions as before, bat from t!h,e -very out certain other instttutlons tn tho etate,
set 'bhe ·\\'ies,terners' Intentions were ·,,.:'herob>+ she ma-y pick u1> any vhenom
cvJd,en,t. Bek, the halfback to whose �na.l ruo.terla.l "'hloh ma.y blunder into
d!sorcdit otand most of llh• ToMW ,uu. their portals.
neceSS..'U"Y injuries. made re,peabod
Rut ,,,hue things •1111.,•e bP.e.n kno�·n.
round• of his pJo.yor•. IW'hisI>Crlng 40 it remained for an exldbttlon o-r t,he
th-cm, even going 60 far as 4o gesUcu- ,vorklng oC U10 profesetonals to bring
1ate meatns for 111.)•ing ,out tbe vulner· home to the looo.ls rtbe fmoosaibility
al\>J.e ..l)Ots In Yvsuantl's t=- At a ot :m.r ad\'antageous connection wlth
STUDENT WORK A SPECIALTY
protest from the Teetptent ot one of them. �'itll ete,·en lh,;ng e:<amples
BBS? \VORKMANSHI P
'his blows, 'he assured the Y'PS!lanthi.n of wbatoceura wiben Pl'Otcsslonn.l meets
•
BEST OF STOCK USED
that he rwould "get !him ye,t," d.n a sc.,"hoh1$tiC, 1.he Normal Oollege abhlet·
,
,
•oleo
which
crulled
foM.h
groans
even
Prices
Rtas.ou1bte
work Done tromptly
ie aut1h.oritlcs havo a. !'J)robJem tl.ip()l\
from tho sidelines or Mt own school. t.h-cir hands. Either they must low-er
Sluggiug, gouging, kicking, nobbinJt th-cir Btanda.rda to conform to those
•'\\'8# too dirty, but it all ,,.•ent, both of the I\V'eslorncrs In thotr ,game wJtih
'WlLb 4he otticiacla a11.<.l twit.h his own N1Mn, or they must realize the fuUUty
Corne J\'Jichigan 1\ve, and Adams Sl.reet. men ,m.Ul by mlschanct?-, one ot the
attempting to comPete. and act a
...
Opp. Cleary College.
Phooe 66o·M I:westel'oors rocctvod a ktck directed cordlng)y.

•

FIL MS

B. A KER

i

�i�iii!iiiii�iii
J

r.e

11·i01J.s

'1•:

A Word
About Prices

,

I

GEJ. D. SWITZER CO.

��
�S:t

Fl
·ne Shoe Repai
·ri·no6
- - - - - -�-"-- - -=
GEO,<.ut: STRONG

r�====

or

Must Obey City Regulations

Hcre·s a sure tip on

dre,.ing well this fall:

fOR the best-l�okin�
young men s suit
made; the .right mater
ials and style, the ex
pert design and tailoring
the all�arou nd l 00%
satisfaction, ask for

f Varsity Fifty Five
M..Je by Hart. Sch,�oer& l\hn

Suits and Overcoats $15 to $25
/

c.

Ste1son amd Rummell soft Fur Hals in

.) the latest shapes and coloo, and in keep
.
ing with such fomom dothing as H. S.
& M. Varsity Fifty Fi,•c.

Wortl C)' & Co.

ffJiie etasses are requoste(1 to observe
eit.y regulations du regard to the ll'llfJ'h·
Ing o.ctlvitdes in which ,they are in,,
!dttlgfog this week, end w'llich ho.ve
,se"�ral times necessitated lnterl'en·
tlon on th-e pa.rt ot 4.ho poltce. The
mamhall bas posted notices to the of·
feet tib.a,t 'fai:h1re to eonllne JntcrcJass
war to the campus i:..rter (;he hour of
len will rosult In action on tltc part of
t'ho police. oncl President McKenny Is
behind him in 4.be a!ffl&r+bk>n tha.t N.or
mal students , will receive treatment no
,different ,than 4wl.t accorded other dis·
�urb•Nl or the peace. Dul'ing cla&s
tra:cases in yea.rs ,pn.s4 etlldents h·a.ve
f>een com.veHed to s1>end 4he ni&f1t 8Jt
the ci ty .baatile, and we have it on no.
less authoril.)" than 4.h·at of an lntoxlca·
,ted -vagrant whom ,we questii.one(l, that
,slee1,ing accommodat.iQJ'IS tiher-e ,a.re
de·
anmp'n fterce. 'Prom >Whlell
du�.e that it is no place for a prospect·
Ive ten.obor.

I
EASTMAN KODAKS, PREMOS and BROWNIES
Use only Eashnan N. C. Films
They cost no more and give best results
Let us develop your Films 1 Oc per roll any size

l��E;=�E====-��- ��- ��- ������- ��- - �-��� �� �- v psv BO OTs
I
.
We1·nmann-Matthews
Co.

r;,L

The Rexall-Kodak Store

(j

BRONZE

Just Rece�ved a New Gypsy Bronze Boot.
Extra High Cut.

The Newest Style Out. Also the New

MIDNIGHT BLUE VELVET
See These Two Numbers.

It�===-====...=:====-===,,=:=""""..,_..,..
....-=======-"'

w•

or

You Will Like Them.

C. R. WILLIAMS
THE SHOE STORE ON THE CORNER

DOING IS THE BEST THING
Have Your Clothes

DRY CLEANED AND PRESSED AT

Arnet Bros., Tailors and Dry Cleaners
Gloves Cleaned, any length, Sc
25 N. Washington Street
Phone 1150-M
GOODS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

r
BIRTH STONES
January, the Garnet
February, the Amethyst
March, the Bloodstone
April, the Diamond
May, the Emerald
June, the Pearl

July, the Ruby
August, the Sardonyx
September, the Sapphire
October, the Opal
November, the Topaz
December, the Turquoise

We Carry a Complete Line of Birth Stones

in Real and Imitation

FRANK SHOWERMAN,
Cor. Huron & Mich. Ave.
MONEYM"
'KING A DUTY -CONWELL
(Contin,1ed Fron1 First Page)

«gjnary contention on the patt ot an
aqua.Uy lma.ginM')' Yrpsilantl bus!ne""
man \\'lb.om he. xepre:;eote<I as 'doul)U.ng
'anyotte's rubillty to make money in
Yp.silanU, and the a.r�umoot.s to Which
he rcs or:Led tu Wa ettort io pro,·c his
($0 were #lalisti-0$.l. 1,110 Jlgures read
sl,owed tbat practically 9,IJ of !,he
country•s millionaires mado their mon·
e.)' ht small ci li0i:t, and tlhat t:lbe rJchest
ot all conceived the fiO'IJ.ree Of bis
Afiss Adams spent the week end in
Centerville, where she attended a. \\'&a.l ilt in a. t,own or 0,600. W.omen's
•::\tolher'R 1'.feeung he1d at the 1blgh hJstory a.long th1s ·line oame in for
school 1bulldlng. Tho Wgh school is r.ons.JdcrA.tiou, and Ulo cmen were com
the same as that w!l!ch se attended, !orted \\11J> Ute ,assnranoo that ¢.hey
Gnd sho was !ntorcsood t.o '6nd th•
same janitor ,on duty a6 when she couM 1Clo what "i\"()man can.
'The point ot Lhc Jcoturo W\lS ,brought
went to school.
Centerville, though a town of but out before it 'had; progressed far, and
800 inlb.abitant.6, ha.s ,a fuelt.y of el�t the remainder of fh.e .speakers time
t.�achera, Hugh Morrison, '16, being clevoted to expanding 111)()n it. ·H� left
su�rtutendent. 1'1r,- •?itorrlffC'Jti, !\11.ss ht the 1ulud ot hls aud.101100 not. only
Adams \l;tat,es, �-s n,�ettug with goOd tho vivid Wll)rcselon ()f o. thou.ght
I success 1n: hls work. lie oxpeets to ,which to many at least ,was nel't·, but
t«ke a delegation
boya to the Y. also a. d<:ep respect !or a mind which
if. c. A. eontercnce at I{nla.mor.oo, at. can hold such vaat cX)])erienco a.s was
the end of ,this month. Re acte<l as revealel\ in th.e addreS& and a l)OWel>
,timekeeper at the Normal go.me o.t I Of cxprc.s.ttion capable Of voicing his
mossage o! that mind.
Kruo.mazoo Saturday atternoon.
4

1 1 Buttons

Jeweler

ENROLL NOW

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
So why wait lmtil most
of the Positions arc
gone? Our terms are
very liberal.

Michigan Teachers' Agency

FLINT,

MICHIGAN

Interurban News Stand
Biggest Little Assortment
of Box Candy In Town
Come lo and Look 'Em Over

WE SELL FILMS ALSO

CALL

iz:ge 1hree

T H E N O R M A L C O LL E G E N EWS
I

Fri d ay, N ovember 1 2, 1 9 1 5

With Our Alumni

Campus Briefs

r=========E::::==5==5:ie===5==59E5==5==5a�

MEMO

BOOKS

Ferris Stude nts O rganize
Rev. Frederick McKeen White, '90,
1S!hortl y after school opened the for
was fOI'llllailly "recognized" as pastor mer Ferris Institute
students w,ho are
Our Line Has Distinctive Features
,of the Granld -River avenue Baptist atteruding the Nol1Illal,
met
chmch in Detroi.t' •S1unday. Mr. White a clu,b in order that they to o:r,gan ize
Which It Will Pay You To See
migfu.t reinew
comes to Detroiit fr.om 1tJhe pastorate acqua intan
ces anld,, at .the same time,
of one of t'he ,o ldest and strongest make
their College life a little more
SCRAP BOOKS
PHOTO ALBUMS
churches in ProVii·d ence, R. I. He wa11 enjoya1
b le as ,well as instructive. After �
You'll
be
satisfied
an ,011ator evten in ihs 'N•ormal days, dr fting
A fine assortment of
a ,c001stitution the following
�
1havin,g won the golidl medal in the Nor officer
with no other kind
leather and cloth binds were elected. President Valomal News Oratorical c001,tes,t in 1890.
is Grossl ey ; Vice-p resident, ' Elma � after seeing these.
ings. Prices 25c and up
and m a ke an
He is a ,g,raduoaite of the Untiversity 01 Moore ; 1
S ecrelary, Winifred Werner ·
Michigan and the New.ton Tlheological Treasurer, Henry
S PECIAL
appointment
Seminary arud took his master's degree Regina Allicle r�on. •Seinen ; Reporte;,
1Sever
al
oo
m
mtttei
e
s
Have
you
seen
our
M.
S.
N.
C. green felt Memo Books? Hunfrom Boston University. He was pas were also
for that
appointed, one of whkh
tor of Baiptist churcihes near 'Boston was to obtain
dreds
now
in
use.
Our own make.
membe rs of the rfaculty
for several years:
1hould sipeak to
wi
h
o
s
,tile club a.t their
Than ksgiving
tMary 'H. Smith, '-07, is teaclb.ing different [Illeetings.
The Store at the Normal
household ,sciences in Troy, Ohiio.
Photograph
Soon after organizing, if:Jhe club met
Harriette Ross, '09, teac'he,s English at Sta,rkiweather Ha,U and enjoyed a nt
m
Bli
and geography in the sixth grade at pleasant social evenin.g. At th eir last aa:
�
meeting, oNov. 6, Professor Elliot was Fr
Troy, Ohio.
Magidla.Jen Braunschweiger, '09, ·was present and demonstrated a psycholog
married to Clarence Veit ,of Wapalso ical experiment which proved to be in
WHEN YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDER
teresting as well as instructive.
nia June 19, where they now reside.
'
D
he
mem!
b
ers
of
the
club
are
looking
FOR A GYMNASIUM SUIT
Alma Boone, '-017, is teaching in the
to many ot'her eV1ents whidh
junior high school at Troy, Ohio. Her for,ward
1
We want you to look at three lines we are
chief work is geogra,phy. Thds organ will Prove as beneficial as the ones
iz-ation ,of the 17th and 8th graJd�s is mell:!Jtioned rubove. Professor Elliot has
showing - MIDDY BLOUSES, WAISTS
bein,g staTtea; for the first time in promised to visit them a,gain amd the
and
NECKWEAR. Most likely you will
members are anxious -that he shalil.
Troy this year.
'Dhese am,d: other events 1seem •to make
see
something
you want.
Amanda Robbins, '91, ts Mrs. Arthur the life of the clt�b one worth anticf
DuBois of Ridgewood, N. J. Her hus patin,g.
DAVIS & KISHLAR
band is connected wibh th� !New York
o
l
d
National
Conve
ntion
H
Oily telephone company.
The fi-rst national convention of ,the
Bertha M. Hartwick, '10, was ma1•
Pi
Kappa Sigma Sorority will be held
ried July 31, 19,1!5, to 1Shil1ley Ernest
w
Fneld, U. ,cif ,M ., '12, at Mason, Moich. JNovember 12-13-14 of this r eek. Del
egates from all chapters iwi.11 be enter 
Her address is Williamston, Mich.
tJaineid there by tJhe Alpha ohaipter. A
Judith .. ,BOl'vidson, '14, who was a tea will be given in their !honor Saturbasketball star in college, was marri'ed day afternoon at tJhe Ladies' ldtera.ry
August 24, 1915, to 'Harold V.ictor An club to which all the local sororities
derson, U. of M., '12, at Calumet, IMich. have been invited.
Her address is Richa:Iidi City, Tenn.
'Dhe Pi Ka.rp1pa Sigma. Sorority ,pledgW EAR
The following item was clipped fr:om ed the following members :
the current issue of 'Moderator Topics.
Gladys Wihite, Evarts, 1Mich.
Mr. Eng,el graduated from tile Normal
of former years
Sa.Jbina Lesczcynska, Ann Arl>or.
College in 1007.
�atherine Bailey, Leslie.
have found
Irene Luther, Leslie.
Supt. E. J. Engle, of Har:boT Beach
Pauline Gibson, Houghton.
writes : "•School is moving along here
'Ma:r,garet Wa.Td, Detroit.
with lots of '-pep.' The ,s,plendid, new,
THE STANDARD PRINTING CO.
Esther ThOlilJpson, Y;psilanti.
fireproof l!)uilding is nearing comple
5-7 South Wa,hington Street
Phone 45
Jean RusseH, Iron 'Mountain.
tion. We a:r,e told that it is the 1best
in this part of the state. The athletiic
The Shoes you buy
E nte rta i ns Lat i n Classes
association Glas close to a ihundred
A'l>out sixty memibers of the 'Latin
a very satisfactory place
members ; sewing 'has !been puit in the department enjoyed a socia;l evening
here h ave been prov
to get good printing
It
is
tau�t
now
in
aH
high school :
at Prof. Norris' new lhome on Upper
en by thousands of
grades above the fifth, and commercial Ellis s•treet Friday evening. Students
work has ibeen put in the last monbh, in the classes of .Mis•s Muir, Dr. D'Ooge
other people.
and thus far is ,proving to be quite and Prof. Norris were •presen.t, almost
popular, several of ithe young ,people t1ie entire department fbeil.ng re1>re·
in the community coming back to take sented. The evenLng was ,spent in a.
the work."
social 1way, and Dr. D'Ooge ins,tructeldl
Helen M. 'Downsend, '13, . B.Pd., '14, as well as amused ,the ,guests witlh an
1 26 Michigan Avenue
is principal of the Milford H1gh school account of one of his trips to the Old
again this year.
World. Refreshments of cocoa and
E. Lucile Young, '1, is 1principal of wafers were s,erved.
the high school at Potterville for the
Del egate Reports
secon:d: year.
A meeting of the Physical Education
Florence Taylor, '14, lhas resumed 1Club was held Wednesday eventn.g,
PROGRAMS
her duties as prindpal ,of the Holly November 3. IMrs. Burton spoke in re
Matinee Daily, 2:30 and 4:00
high school.
gard to the meeting of tJhe branch at
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FIVE CENT S
Jane Beckett, '14, hais announced her the •oonvention heJd at Saginaw the
ADULTS TEN CENTS
engagement to Charles IMarsih, of Chi prevfous week, ,and Prof. Bowen brief
Friday, Nov. 12-Dorothy ,Bernard in cago. The wedding will •probably take ly discussed the ll)Urposes of the org,an.
ization. The 0l11b meets the first Wed
"'Dhe Little Gypsy.'' .A1I1other one of place some time next ,summer.
those Fox features which you can•t
Ethel Bar.sdale, '15, has charge of nesday of eadh month.
miss. •.6 parts.
the commercial department at Repub
H ol d s F i rst M eeti n g
Saturday, NoV'. 1 3--0ood Vaudeville lio this year.
Tlhe first meeting of the Chemistry
and PictUII'es. Matinee 5c and lOc.
Judith Peterson, '15, is teaCihing ,sub olub was iheld Tuesday evening in rtlle
Evening all children under 10 years, primary w,ork at Reptllblic. Miss Pet chemistry sessi()lll room. The meeting
5c, ald'uif.ts ltOc.
erson and Miss Barsdale enjoyed at wrus ca,lled ,by the patron Prof. Peet.
Monday, Nov. 15--<Winsom Vivian Mar tendiing the U. ,P. E. A. meetilllg at 'Dhe plian of the club rwork ofor the year
tin in "The Little Dutch Girl," a Marquette this fall, and ,there met ti. as ,outlined 1by him consists of a •series
World Feature in 5 parts. Extra 200 number of obher Normal ,alWl'.llli.
of scientific papers of special interest
songs free to 'ladies.
to
be ·given iby the different mem�rs
one
was
'-03,
enter,
p
d
D.
Car,
Cliffor
n
Tuesday, Nov. 16-iMme. P etrava i
s to receiv e degrees of the olub, and a num'ber of lectures
"The Vampire," one of those Metro of eight citizen
from Chicago Friday, September 3. , He .by itib.e patron on particular pihaJSes of
pictures that pleases all, 5 parts.
chemical work. Officers for the yeair
took .th e !Ph .D. ,degree at that time.
4
1ll
Wedne,sday, Nov. 1 7-Naudev e.
Katherine Corbett, '10, B.Pd., '14, were elected as follows : President, Or.good acts and pic1tures. Prices same,
who gr.aJdlu ated :from 'Teachers' Col· 1o Robliinson ; Vice-President, John
&c and 1 o c.
Voorheis.
'Dhur.sday, N ov. 18-Thomas A. Wise in lege, Columbia Unive.11sity, in June, is
N ow ,For A Band
Blue GTass," a romantic ,tale of the now critio teaoher in the third grade
,H, ,s. iRodg,e was elected leader of
BEST ENTE RTAINMENT I N Y P S I L A N T I
Kentucky race track. 5 pa,rts Equit- l at the Kent Sitalte Norma.I IOollege,
Kent, Ohio.
the Normal College band at its last
able.
meetJing, a.nd active -plams are on foot
to ,get the 011ganization busy at once.
The men iho-pe to elllter more closely
tin,t;o tihe affairs of the c ollege this
"THE SI�S OF THE MOTHERS." A Vitagraph Blue Ribbon
year, and iplan to put on something in
tJhe nabure of a concert in case their
Feature in five parts, with ANITA STEWART and EARL
development will warrant :Lt.
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LACE BOOTS
FOR FA LL

P. C. Sherwood & Son

OPERA HOUSE

MARTHA WASHINGTON
.TH EATRE

Washington at Pearl Street

i College Boots 4
For College Girls
Gypsy Boots

Midnight Blue Kid.
Midnight Blue Velvet.
Bronze and Dull Kid
$3.50, $4.00 and $4 . 50
Ivory Sole and Rubber Heel

Walking Boot
$3 .50

H igh Top Storm Boots
Tan and Black, Waterproof
$ 3 . 50 and $4.00

Walk=Over Boot Shop
121 Mich igan Avenue

Wear Walk-Over Shoes and you'll travel First Class

FRI DAY, November 12

II

The new women's debating clU!b will
hold a mass meeting 1Mondruy evening
in room 51, and will consider the ques
tion : "Resolvel<J, that the several stat·
e , should pass laws establishing a mtn
imuan wage lior women in dndustry."
The affirmative will be 'llpiheld by Miss
es ,st'llrtevamit, Weng, and 1Sulliva.n, and
itJhe negative 'b y Misses Jewell and
Reynolds, and Mrs. Dogers.
'I1he following girls 3.re itJhe pledges
of the Treble Olef society:
Katherine, Parr St. J,ohns ; Edna
Dewey, Monroe ; Irene Lauer, Molllroe ;
Gladys Simmons, Sparta; Helene Gard
ner, Har>bor Springs ; .Eleanor Cobe,
Harbor Springs ; Florence 'Woowuff,
St. Johns; Eliza.ibeth Va.n Dusen, St.
Jahns ; Ohri!rl:ine Camei,on, Calumet;
Alene Greenfield, Onaway; and Caro
JY'Jl Ross, Oharlevoix.
W i l l Debate M i n i m u m Wage

Miss Arent speaks in defense of Mr.
!Potter's argument and declares that
she too would feel more comfortable
I if slhe could really know that 1Jb.ers
was an a.£tElr life. MT. Moore rises to
explain amd states that he itJhinks both
Miss Arent anJdi Mr. Potter would ,be
uncomfortwble ,if they were certain .of
an after life.

===-=-============-==--===========t:=:::!l l

I n Publ i c Speaking C l ass

WILLIAMS. Produced by Ralph Ince, producer of "The
Birth of a Nation."

SATURDAY, Novem ber 13
"THE FIXER." Five reels of riotous fun. Founded on Wil
lis M. Goodhue's celebrated stage farce "Hello Bill."

COMI NG ATTRACTI ONS
"THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE," "THE HOUSE OF A
THOUSAND CANDLES," MARY PICKFORD in "RAGS"
and MRS. FISKE in "VANITY FAIR."
FOUR PERFORMANCES will be given daily. Matinees start
ing at 2:30 and 4:00 p. m., and two evening perform
ances starting at 6:45 and 8:30.
PRICFS : Matinees-All Seats 10 ,cents.
Evenings, Sc, 1 Oc and. lSc

Children 5 cents

l'llge Four

- - - - -

<:MM lo AAinge(ling, nnd llek an<l,
RESERVES LOSE TO POLISH
.J,11.ckR ,vere close seconds. For the
SEftllNARY TUESDAY, 27-19 .No.rmal. Dunbrook can be s• d lO h ve
i

a

been in 1..lhe toight place at the right
Passes Net R.ypearson Men 27 Points; limo wil·b g:r�alcl" fl'cqnency t'lH1n any
Localn Bring Up Rear With
other pJaJ·er, and tl is to bA t1 opod tha�
Eight Le•s
his condition ,vin Jet 11tm into Ute
HilM4dW°':! ignme. 'Both on tthc off.,a.nd
Normal\� reseor••e.s Jost to tho Poles defensh·o he pla.yeld a tremarkabtc
.for Ulc seC• >tHl tilue tibia _ye,.-ir, in thci,r g:;1.1ne. Darn-es ·w«s gojng well when
game -a.t 01'Cl.1..ard l,akc Tuesday. 1\he ht,keu out for his injury, and "•J:iile t.he
victory l\vould no doubt' 1have been
1cy11earson men, as in the .pn.st, ins.de \\'lth I{a;-..oo in any o\·ent. the- �oorc, it
1.hoir ta)lij;ea on their 9jbf1ity at passing, Is likely would ·haYo differed ,nateri·
a.nd piled ·U'Jl 2; 'l)Oin.ts ,to Wtc loeaJs· nlly ha-0 the speedy back rQ.lnatued in
.u1e game. i P.·l cloo.Y, ,\\iho suvPlante.d
19.
The J\ot·mal men were. ,uufa.milk-lr' IJJ.im in t:he halfhaek ))oslUon, diaplayc.d
abilil y 11pon llie plunges, as did b.fead
"..-rth tho mi les. and n !>a.rt of tlheir c.le·
ancl Brov;n. Sherzor vlnyed almost
feat 1nust 1:e a:ltril)uted 1.o this fa.cl, ,bUl the entire gef1te, and \lnlil lhe last
the Poles ·�nncxed the game : by their rew minutes g-0L his DH\n at e�;ery al·
'
f.a.miJi-arlLj' iwitll 1Jh9 aerial r<>nte, ono tack Oake1i $11oul'dier verm�tted hirnt
Lo
play
through
tho final quarter. anrl
pass nctUt.g th.irt.y ya.rd.6, ani� another
opening the .we.y tor -a. fl.;fey.-ya.rd rUJ\ to !he v,as part1cttlarly good on the t..'\-Okle.
touohdown.. ataiuk,ie,,,.iw. sutl'.ere<I/.. 0, )toor0 went Onto ,one o·c the 1ine posi·
tiOM and in spite
his lack
train·
:badly W'irench&d knee .\\'bile carrying
ing t.hts year stood \ID ,fell. J'.lt!ead and
LM 1baU.
J.,()ngncckcr {I.re tl:le only locals \\•ho
'11he lin<'UIP:
Polish Semlnnry \JMl'B not 011 t w11.h in.Juries, and t'b.e
Normal
Fletcher. . . . . . . .-. . ,J,ID . • • . . •. . • Go.r.s·J<i fact is not due to nny :tloorness on
�'\}"1ton. . . . . . . . . . .Lrr . . . . . .,. . Glar.iik their parts. Bot.Ji ,vcre in t1l&'best form
l�v-enwo11h. . . . , . .l.,O . ... . . , . . Lafaj tihey ·have lihown, -a.net qllay9(1 a -s.tren·
(;m<))hreys . . .. . , . . . . C . . . . Pinkcn\•skt u-ou·.; ,g-a.mc.
i Summnry:
Smillh. . . . . . . . . . . ., RG . . . .Kon.drakskl
Kalamazoo
GiJoon . . . . . . . . . . . . 'R'I' , . . . • . . • Sv.toh1 Ypsilanti
MC)C,e.ulcy,Ohu«-Jim IRE . . . . Kolbaok P�rl. . . . . . . . . . . . .,LJ,) . . . . :R. Yeake.y
1 �ongnec.kcr. . . . . .,. . L/r (oa1>t) l\leKa.l
Cra.no. . . . . . . . . . . . QB . . . . Bothtsl.J·
Ens,
Stanklewlcz Re"'l. . . . . . . . . . . . . .LG . . . . . . . .
. . . . . Cross
Erwin. . . . . . . . . . . . !JJI . . . . . . Stronski Cuduoy. ... . . . . . . . . C
Eddy·Hnbbard. . . . iRII . . . .•.ShurkOM•sld Shc·rzcr . . . . . . . , . . . RG . . . . . . . . PoS$1
Snyder. . . . . . . . . . . . .FD . .,. . . . . .Burnie l[nrtm:an . .•. . . . . . , .RT . . . . . . . . Allen
R,,feree, J. Da'lllelak. Orchard Lake. Dunfbrook. . . , • • . . .Rl� . . . • . . Thomas
)lea, 1. . . .·. . . .•. . . . . QB . • • . . . WddOD
Dame•. . . . . . . . . . . . 1,H . . . . . . . . . Bok
KAZOO WINS ROUGK GAME
Langton . . . . . . . . . . !flH . • . ... . Dunlap
{tOon�tnued froJn First Pn.ge)
:l{cRay. . . . . . . . . . . .FD . . . . . . . . Jacks
u,pon which J{azoo made ,her first
Toucb.d.Ow.ns.-.Bek, ,J)unJa.v. Jack&;
touchdown followed a. tumb<le at mid· goals from to1tchdawn-'f'homas; ref·
field, whi<:>11 atrooded Dunlap, �lcKay QtC>e;-i\[cOinnts U. of 1\1. ; bead liues
,
and Bek an ,o.r,vort,unity tor plungea ma.n--Clladdoclt, M. A. C.; Umcrs
back up tihe field to the 25.yo.rd line Dr. Cttn'teron. K4'1Aanazoo 3nd Yorl'll·
,
whence lh0 acrinl route v,ra.s success son. Ypsilanti; li ne -0t qu&r.ters-16
1
tul1:r e,mployed, DuJlla,1, nt the re· minutes.
cotvJng end. 'Ith(»llJl...� taJlcd o kiclr.
Subi;t.ttutio,,fi: I{ala.ma1,00- L. Yea.
goal.
MY tor Bel<, N)'lancl J'or Allen, OlS<>n
D11n!a1;'e ki<:kort struck bell.ind the for R. Yea.key. Y·tmilauU- Hammond
goal Jin,! , and 1.he Normal oflens1,�c ror ncad, Juhl tor Qudncy, Oakeo !or
<
starued rrom her 20·)'a.Td line. Gains 'Scherzer. Potter for Dunbrook, Drow1D
were slo\\' {l.t firat, and .the punt ·v.--as foT )f(l!ad, �[ciR.a>· tor tAarne.19 Mead tor
,
res.ol\ted to before ten ye.rds had bet:n Lang'lou, iSny(ler tor ·M<:Ray.
:
oovercd. Kah-l.llla.zoo'a- rccci••cr "'8fi
not Ju t<>Sition and ·Duubrook recovRECITAL CHARMSMANY
ercd the- punt as it ro1>ound6d fr<)m
(Continued From Firut Page)
the \Veaterner's· sternum on tl,e Normal 4().yar<l llne. The pa$$ 011 the 011.d awettra.ncc. J\frs. GMy's "otce is
next play, 'With Duuhrook a.t Ute reeeiv ,a1wsyu bcautif\1.3 and tbe:r art grows
J.ng end, netted Ypsilanti 15 yar-cla, bul consta.uil)' more s1liri1iuol.
on tbe following they lost tfhe ball on
ltrs. Bas.ker\·illc broUigbl the short
"" atte-mpted fake «erial play, and
a
ag&it\ assumed the df!fensive. T-he rtt- progr�m Lo n !iLUrug climax ?(i·th
Gtnek
anatnd.er ot the second qua.rber, and
JSgamLati "lfolody" a.nd a claz·
-an -0t t�1e third "'e-re s.pent ,vith the zling reading of the 1..,isz.l 12th Run·
lba.ll in J<az-0o'a possossion mot>L of the gal\'ta..n. Rha.psodie. 'nhh; suoerb wrtiat
,time. Yf)silantl did some remarkable is a. great ra.,•oritc wil..i h C't'ery a11 dien:ee.
. er tone •ha.s s,operb de,pth andt a
wor1t on cletausive nt times ,vihen ,scor· fT
ing seemed imminent, twloo holding ringi,,g eloQ\leJ'lc& tillQt gi'Veli a. magnit
the Weste-rnem Cor I d.owns v,"hen Lhoy ic:eoce to her ,s.t.yte. •rho delightful
11a<1 rttshed the ball to within ten yards Glock melody loo, hold a dGlimte gace
ot goo.l. 'l'1hl& local defense l\leV&r. or ttlngilt;g s·11eetncss ,that Hogen. in
even ir� the AUJF.resh game, $howcd t..rP tlle tncmory as a dream. F,a:rly 1n the
to be-ttcu- advantaige tbao at tbesc pe- Ne\\' ,�ear bhese ta.culty recitals will
riods Satiur<la,y, and ,tho aid-elines ll1e resui:rned. but ¢he rush. ot other con·
were moved t-0 eo,nment upon t!h.e \\•ay certs makes it 1111,\\•ise to 1ha.vc one in
in \\'hiOh Kazoo's ,hcaV'Y line "'as Jlccernbcr.
thrown ·back until the b.:ill �·cnt o\'&r. 1 ,o,.•e'rture to "Tannha:1.1scr" '\i-Va.i:mer
Ee.rll' tu the last. quarter, bowe\'er, Arranged d'or two pian.os, eighl hande.
Miss A\tco :M. tl.10wde1l
'\\'hen 1nan a.ft.er man had ·been pulle,1
�Tr&. TvTa.ry Dicl<Jnson
out, and there was no Jongcr a possi·
?.li>ss Elsie \'. Andrews
b1Uly that 1(:;i.la1nazoo cou1dl be- ,held
'.:\Ir. llarold Rieder.
to the -six ,points ohc al.ready ipossessed
Dunlat• circled .tbc almost disa,bl<>d 2 Songsa C<>mc ragglo di sol . . . . . . Catda.ra,
Dunbrook Cor a t,oU(;lldown. At thi&
·b Storne110 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Slntga..glta.
·point, Yea.key il'eplae:nd Bek at left
lullt, o.nd. made good on tbc end runs c FeiJdelns.amkeit . . . . . . . . . ,(Brahms
d O licblich• Wpn�n . . . . • .llraibmB
in no undecided fashlon,1lgurhtg prom·
M11:s. Graiy
1nent1!' in the gains which le.d to
Jack's final plunge tbrougb YpsUanli'a 3 .Piano Solos-a Parol )farehe Grote-.s'CJue . .Slnding
line during it.he final mo1u.ants ot ]')lay.
Thomaa kicked goal following the ,b Roma.nee it\ F . . . . . . . . Jtu-blnsteln
c '\talse Chromatigue . . . .,. . . .Godard
third :;core, and' the tally 41,tood at 19·0,
?\Uss R.icha.rdson
.tea.viug Kal:unazoo agn.in ·victor O\'er
her older rival, -and incidentally No� ·1 ATia..-ruus grand da.n-s son Ol)scuNte OounOldi
mal e;hainplon of the sto.te.
For 'l·he ·�vesterners, nunJa.p, •lieFrom "La. Reine de saba."
Dfrs. .0t'8.)'
Kt\Y, Ye.nkey and Bek ,dia linguished
t:IJenu:clves Crom start to finish. the !i Piano Solosne,gro playing iper-ha1>6 it.he headiest.
a �lelody . . . . . . . . . . . Gluck.1$.gambatt
a.nd certainly the cleanest game. He
b Jthapsodie Xll . . . . : .Franz Lis,-1.t
was ea.ttly Kalama.t-oo'a .&tar Vi·hon it
?tlra. 1Daskervll10
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Blue Serge Suits
Ask for 5130

11
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THE NORMAL (}01.LEGE NEWS

APOLLO CHOCOLATES
Are recognized as the Highest Stand·
ard to which all other makers aspire
Exclusive agents for Ypsilanti

at ROWIMA

NISSLV'S
DEPARTMENT
STORE

·'

V

f J. M. BURKHEISER Artistic
Jewelry·
Ladies' and Gentlemen's

Silverware

Garment Cleaning
Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

WHERE
THERE'S
ALWAYS
SOMETHING
NEW

and

Second Floor

Corner Huron Street
and rnlchlgan AYe.

Phone 548-W

H i gh'C I ass
Repair Worl(

JOE MiLLER
1'be Quality Shop

230 Michigan Avenue

Baker's Variety Store

F. H. NISSLY
125 Michigan Avenue

A new kind of Waste Paper Basket
Large size Ypsilanti Pennants
Ypsilanti Felt Pillow Tops, with Pillo
Kitchen Utensils for light housekeeping

lOc
toe, 25c
$1.00

111 West Michigan Avenue

SCHOOL DAYS are here and so are the
LATEST CREA'fIONS
in LADIES' TOGGERY
Ne,v Fall Middies
W. H. SWEET & SONS

THE NEW uYPSY BOOT
TWO NEW NUMBER.S AT SPECIAL PRICES

Dull Kid, white trimmed
Bright Kid, special price

J. D.

$3.50
$3.00

LAW R EN C E

Don't Stand On Your Head
Because Your Feet Hurt

$15.00

SULLIVAN-COOK CO.

But Hurry To Leas' College Shoe Shop
And get into a pair of those good looking, comfortable
Shoes at the lowest price in this old town.

L EAS' COLLEGE. SHOE S H OP

